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SUMMARY  
 
 Cranberry vinegar is a natural product, of which prime material is cranberry, harvested 
from the spontane flora of the region. Following the nutritional, organoleptic analysis the 
product can be certified in the Guaranteed Tracability cathegory. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
 The research aimed the identification of the organic and traditional features of a 
product made by Baciu Mariana, Muntele Rece village, no. 133, Cluj County, by the purpose 
of Guaranteed Tracability product framing. 
 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
  
Cranberry vinegar is a natural product, of which obtainment are used as prime 
material, cranberries, harvested from the local sontane flora. Cranberry vinegar is a product 
obtained in private households, through simple, specific methods of squashing-percolation of 
the syroup. The obtainment processes of the cranberry vinegar consist of cranberry gathering 
at the end of september, start of october with a traditional tool named „hreaban”, after which 
the fermentation processes follow, and depositaiton to specific rooms. 
 
RESULTS 
 
 Organoleptic characteristics: soury taste, refreshing, mild red colouring, pleasurable 
scent, with the flavour of specific mountain plants. 
 Organic characteristics: The product does not contain nitrates, pesticides and heavy 
metals.  
 Traditionality characteristics: The product can be framed in the legal standards of a 
traditional product in the G.T.S. cathegory. 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
The residual analysis regarding the potential pollution, nutrition and organoleptic 
materials realized through te research permit the certification of the product in the cathegory 
of Guaranteed Tracability. 
